Camp Song Sing-Along!

Gather up some musical instruments, some fun dance props, and have an at-home dance party to some of your favorite camp jams!

In the spirit of our camp-themed week, join us in singing one of our favorite songs from our very own Camp Hollywood!

“What I Am”

Keep the party going!

Our Friends at Camp Twin Lakes have shared some playlists of their favorite camp songs they like to play during summer camp, and family camp programs. For added fun, get dressed up, or put on a show grooving’ and shakin’ to some of these fun camp songs!

“CTL Welcome Tunnel Playlist”

Don’t have any instruments at home? Grab some boxes, pots, and pans! Bandanas, scarves, and silly hats make great dance props!

Visit us on Facebook or Instagram: @ComfortHopeFunEquip #WiggleWednesday

Remember we are here for you virtually. Visit: focus-ga.org